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honoy, in my official capncity, called in 
question, any 1111re than I would sufter 
my honor to be assailed as a private 
individual. 

The HOIl. Lifmt.-Gen1. Sir James Ont.ram, Se-
llior l\Icl11h~r of Ole Council of tbe Governor-

High in position as a seat in the 
Councll of India is, and lucl·ative as is 
its sabry, I must say that I consider 
the dignity and emoluments of the 
Office more than counterbalanced by 
the virulent slander and vindictive mis-
representation to which its incumbent 
is now so frequently exposed, however 
undeserved. It was hard enough to 
be subjected to the unscrupulous as-
saults of the local P.·ess; but now that 

General, pre~iding. 
Hor.. H. Ricketts, 
Hon. H. n. Hlll'ington, 
Rt. Hon. J. WilsOll, 
H. Forbes, Esq., 

Hon. Sir C. R. M. 
Jaclison, 

and 
A. Sconce, Esq. 

LICEXSING OF TB.ADES AND 
P H.OFESSIOXS. 

THE CLERK presented to the Conn- some of the most respectable and ill-
eil the foliowing Petitions against the Ouential of the organs of public opinion 
Bill "for the liccllsing of '.rmdes and in England so readily ado}Jt and gi ~·e 
Pl"Ofessiolls"- clllTency to those misJ'epresentatiuils, 

A Petition of certain Inhabitants of I confess that to me the position is 
Calclltta. almost unbearable, and that it would 

A l'et·ition of Inhabitants of Madras. afford me more pleasure.than regret to 
A Pdition of Native Inhabitant" of be released from it. So IDue)} is this 

Ahmec1ahall in the Bombay Presidency. my. feeling, that I declare that did my 
MIt. HATUNGTON moved that the present circumstances admit of my do-

above Petitions be printed. ing so, I would at once solicit to be re-
Sm JAME::> OU'l'HAM: then rose lieved, although I myself have less of 

and said- slander and niisrepresentation . to COTU-. 
I o-ladly seize the opportunity this plain of perha.ps than others of my 

1Iioti~n ;{ffords me, without infi·inging ·colleagues. . 
the Standing Orders, I believe, to put . 'Vithout at present referring to 'for-
myself right with ~he pul~lic in a ma~- mer attacks, especially on the high-
ter llavi])O" connectlOn ,nth the BIll mi:1Hlec1 nobleman at the head of the 
nO'ainst whic11 this is a protest, affecting Government, I shall merely now notice 
the honor of my colleagues in the Go- those which h~te fon.nel: utterance since 
vernment of India am1 myself, thl)ugh our Bill for licensing trades and pro-
I deem tlmt the public has done us fe'S!.i.olls was introduced to the Council 
gl-ievous wronO' in so readily assuming at our last sitting, and which I find 
that we coull be capable of the dis- tliU'B summarized am} commented on, 
llOlIor ,yjlieh has been attributed to us as regards the English Press, by the 
by the public Pre.'s. . London correspondent of the Friend 

.~ I . s~y ALslwnor,_for_surely_ '.twere .oJ....India, as puhlishecl-in that-PQp6f t.b.e· 
most dishonomble in us.- to,~onsplr.e,ftS. day before' yesterc1ay~ -
we are accused of lui.viug ,clone, to im-
pose burdens o~ our c.ountrymen ~nu "They (certain of the leading papers) lIave 
-'l~ .. ti\"c. subiects m Jmu" ..... from wh!cu reprobated, in no mensDrre,d terms, tbo} ~.lI.h· 

u emption of t.he servants 0 Government lV lIC 
we exempt ourselves.. it',,'as songht to est.nblish. That project has 

I speak for myself alone, 'Witho~~ beeu defeated, hut the odium of having pro-
concert with, or authority. from, HIs, PllsEtd it sticks to the Government-, and all 
Excellency the Viceroy or my Honor- the witter in the river cannot wush out the 

. 1 ·bI st.nin. Public confhlenee can 1Ie,-er Rgnin be able Colleagues, W 10 POSS) Y may con- plncell in men who proposed to e ·pmpt them-
sider it unnecessary, or that it would salnts from taxation, to which they were 
oe umlignified, to defe.ml th.emselves r~::t.dy to snbject all .other classes •. Nor bas it 
against what they are !)01lSC10US are failed to he noticed, to .the damage of the 
utterly l1I1foullued calumnies:. But I . Governor-General unjustly, that both in the 
confess m. "self to be, as a sokher, m. ore otigillaland ill the alllended propositio,~ bis 

J 'own personal interests have been held sacred. 
sensitive to attacks. 011 my honor tha'n You knolV that one act of meanne!iS does more 
pt.blic '11el~ 11sually are .perhaps, al~d 1 to <1I'Htroy a mali's reputation tb~n a dozen 
will uut ~;llt:lltl.Y liu1.Hln~ to h.\\'c my acts of despotism, aIHI it is to be hOl)ell that 
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this anomaly will be fully and satisf'lctoril . 
cleared up," J that I myself pleaued t:xemptioll for Re-

gimental Officers not on the StafF JIl 

what ,appeared to mc just gl'otlllds) ; hnt 
I am happy to observe tllltt the we did consider it unadvi~able to s1'e-

writer himself considers the strictUl'es cify thosc salm'ies in thc Bill, because 
on the Go\'ernor-General to be unjust thereby a. precedent wonld ue e;;tahlished 
and I shall soon satisfy the pubiic, i as ullcalled for as lln(lesirable, allmittincv 
trust, that they are 1~08t unjust; but I the right of this Council to interrl!l~ 
ha-re now to deal With the accusations with the action of Government in Iow-
a brought against the Government as ering 01' raising the salaries of its Her-
body, by the public here and at hor~e, vallts, which the Government has full 

'Ve are accused, in the first place power to decrce without the intcn-entioll 
of having sought to screen the servant~ of allY legislative Act, And the taxation 
of the State (includillg ourselves that is of such salaries "'oulll have been deel'eell 
~he Governor-General and his c~I1cague~ by Government accorllingly sillluitane_ 
In the Government) from sharinO' the ously with the passing of the 13 ill , 
bUl'dens we purposed imposing ont> our AftcJ'\l'ards, w hcn in dcference to the 
countrymen and native subjects in opinion of this Council we waved. tha,t ob-
India. And then, on f:tiIUt'e of effect- jection, anu oflkial salaries were l)l'ollght 
ing that 3.S!;umed object, we are accused within the provi~il)ns of the Bill, the 
of designing to exempt ourselves fl'om G')vernment was still debal'l'cd 1'1'011) ilt-
bearing any share of the burdens we clueling tho;;e salal'ic,; which had hecn 
purposed imposing on the servants of fixed by Act of Parliament (that is, tllO;;C 
Government. Now, there is not· the of the Governor-Geneml and l\femueJ'i!I 
shadow of a foundation fOl' either of of the Council of Inuia, and of' t.he· 
tlll)Be accusations, as I a.m about to show, :Thfembers of the IJegislative Connc:il), it 
And I tt'Ust that in doing so I may having been pronounced hy Ollt' IJ:LW ad-

. not be deemed by my Honorable Col- viser that such salal'it:s cannot legally u~ 
leagues in the Government amenaLle to interfeJ'cd with hy any Act of this Coun-. 
the charge of indiscreetly divulging aught cil. But it nevel', of course, was ill-
that should be concealed; for I myself tended b.1 any Member of the Govern_ 
can see no objection to its being pro- mellt to cla.im exemption on that plea 
claimed at Charing Cross, that we lIid from eqm~l taxation on his own salal'Y, 
at one time cOlltemplatc le?ying a COll- and it was unanimously resolved by us 
tribution from all servants of the State that each Memuel' shonld peJ';;onally 
at the gl'aduated scale of five pel' cent, direct the amount to be deducted fl'om 
011 salaries not exceeding five hundred his monthlv abstmct, and paid iuto tile 
Rupees monthly, ten pel' cellt, on salaries treasury, f(om the date on which the 
ranging from five hundred to five Bill s!lOuld cOllie into operation, And 
thousand Rupees,and twenty pel' cent. 011 we did not, and could not doubt, that 
salaries above five thousand Rupees, the Hon'Jmble Members of the Legisla_ 
And_ though -I- khQ'iv:..it·-is !lui..te tive 'Councifwould (te-··,likewise.-. 80 
unnecessary fol' me so to assure yon, i!npossible did~1t;pf)eal;-to nf~that it 
Honorable Sil's, yet, as the uncharit- ever could be conceived that any h011or-
R.bIA nublic mi!!ht require such a able man-alld in high !)Osition-woulU 
dechu·;tion fl'om~ me, i do declare, desire to eva(ltl ilis just d.ues to the 
tilerefore, that no cOllsidBJ'ation that State, that I certainly was SOll1uII'IJat 
the heaviest bUJ'den would fall on ou:"- R;;tolli;;hed w hell our HOllomble and 
selves by that measuJ'e influenced us learned Vice-President, a1\(1 his lIOll O-
in subsequently substituting the more raule and leaJ'\led Colleague, stood up 
extellllel: suherne of lVII', Haringt-on's in this :tssem blJ to declare that tlw,,! 
Bill, whereby ~dl classes who coulet le- woulll act honestly in the Illattel', as it' 
(Tally be J'eached would be taxed at the anticipating that such a charge might 
~still1ated rate of three per cent, on rh- be brought agaillst us, So cutil'ciy 
come. NOI' \Va;; it e\'er for one moment supererogatory l1ill I regard it fol' any 
coutemplatetl hy the Gbvemmellt to ex- gentleman to volnnteel.' so unnecessary 
etnpt either itl:; membcrs, or any sel'vants I an assurance, that I really tJlollght it 
of the State, from the same rate of tax- self-dcgradill[ to cln ~ll, a:; arllllittiug' 
:t~iOll 011 their salaries (though I adttlit tIte po:;"ibility of it;; eva' u0illg SU1~-
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pose(l that I could uo otherwise than and tyrannical as to exempt itself from 
ac~ honestly. I austainec1 therefore from the exactions it heartlessly wl'ings from 
following the example of those Honora- its subjects and servants, but we, its 
hIe and learned Gentlemen; and I members, are assllmcd, I observe, to 
presume all other Honorable Members be imbued with such overweening self-
were likewise deterred from doing so conceit and blind preludice, that we are 
by similar feelings. expected by the people of England to 

It must be evident to us all now, throw every obstacle in our power-from 
however, that the Honorable and learned sheer jealousy, if not worse inflnences-
Members were right, anu that we-not in the way of the Right Honorable 
learned Members-were wl·ong. '1'hey Gentleman-who has come to aid us in 
have been extolled for their patriotism our finailCial difficulties! so devoid of 
and magnanimity, and for their inde- patriotism, so regardless of our duty to 
pendence in not following our base exam- the State, and of the interests of the 
pIe: while we are reganled as devoid of millions entrusted to our rule, and so 
those qualities. 'fhe Honorable and utterly dishonorable, as wilfully to ob-
learned Gentlemenjudged human nature struct any beneficial measureR that do 
-Bl'itish nature-more shrewdly than not emanate from ourselves! To this 
we, and this I account for by the fact I scorn to reply. The Right HOllor-
that they, as Members of tIle Legal able Gentleman needs not, I am 
Profession, left home at a mature abe, sure, any assumnce from me of the 
after rubbing shoulders for years with cordial, earnest, and honest support 
their fellow-men in England since ar- he will always receive from his col-
riving at man's estate; whereas we, leagues in the Government during the 
having come to India as mere boys, and prosecution of the arduous task which 
having had no experience of personal with such generous self-devotion he 
contests with our countrymen in the has undertaken. We are bound 'in 
hard struggles of life, had associated honor, we are bound by duty, and it is 
with them only during brief furloughs: our most earnest desire, to aid our 
and had seen them only in holiday at- right Honorable Colleague in that un-
til"e-a merely social intercourse wherein dertaking to the utmost of our power and 
the.amenities had no need to be dis- ability, and I am oonfident that he will 
carded; neither party having aught to as cordially accept OUI' co-operation as it 
ga~l1. ~rom, or lose to, the o~her. vVe will most cheerfully and heartily be given 
gave our countrymen credlt for the by us. He knows· too well the nature of 
more· generous feelings which inspire the duty before him to require me td tell 
confidence in the integrity of men him how ungracious, as well as arduolIli, 
whose long services and tried charac- a task he will find it to dra.w taxes 
ter might well raise them above the from Her Majesty's subjects in Indi.a, 
reach of s1,lspicion. But we reckoned heretofore almost wholly exempt from 
without OUI' host. 'We now find that direct taxation; but this much I may 
no-QIlaracwr; however high,-'can shield tell him, aS4;he resulj, Qf my own ex-
us from the suspioion· that we are as perience among them, that'Iuo belfeve,· 
regardless of honor as the meanest that were the Angel Gabriel to,descend 
Rhoe-black in L<:>ndon streets. It has to from Heaven to apportion the share each' 
me been a lesson that will last till the individual should bear of the common 
end of my life. I now feel that high burden, not one of .them but; would 
rank in the Army, high honors derived protest against his decision. _ 
from my Queen alld my country, the ac- Great as has b~en the outcry against 
kno\'dedgment of Parliament, and forty the Lioense Bill~ I am 8.,\tisfied of this, 
ye:u"s' tried service to the State, are no tlHl.~ our Right Honorable CoIl ""gue will ( c ile(\.~ 
g"arantee for my honesty in the eyes del'lve benefits from the discussion it " I. 

of my countrymen. N ever hereafter has rais()d, if not fl'oIP the Bill itself. 
shall I claim exemption from man's whether it be adopted or not, either in 
distrust on such flimsy gl·ounds. its integrity or in n. modified· form' for 

. Bilt this is 'notal!. Not merely is it has elicited information as t; the 
tlle ~over:lment .oflnuia deemed by the I resources of all classes in' India, which 

_ pu~hc here and at home, 11' at ,least b.)' othe~'wif:)e could uot easily hnve been 
thlllr Press organs, so selfish.y me,\ll obtamed: each clal>s of the people, in 
. Sir James Ott'1'C&lj£ 
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claiming exemption for itself. havinO' , 0 
zealously volunteered to show how 
other classes may be mulcted more 
readily, if not more justly. 

SIR JAMES OUTRAM concluded 
with an expression of thanks to his 
Honorable Colleagues of the Council for 
their kind .attenl ion and sympathy, 
throughout his first attempt to defend 
himself and them from uudeset'Ved 
reproach. 

MR. HARINGTON said, he had not 
intended to take any notice of the mis-
representations which had appeared in 
some of the English joul1lals relative 
to the oonduct of the Government of 
which he had the hOllor of being tem-
poral'ily a ~Iemher, in proposing to 
exempt offioial salaries from the opel"a-
tion of the Bill brought in by him for 
licensing trades alld professions, because 
he felt that there was sufficient on 
record, both in the printed reports of 
the proceedings of the Council, and in 
the. columns qf the Tndi:m journals, to 
show that., as had been so well and em-
phatically declared by the Honorable 
and gallant President, there wa.s not 
the smalle;.;t ground for the· statement 
which had been put forth that it was 
at one time contemplated that the 
salaries of the ~Iembers of Government 
and official .salaries generally should be 
l!.llowed togo scot-free, while aU other 
pr:ofessionalincomes were to be taxed, 
He was not insensible to public opinion. 
1I1ere personal or vulgar abuse he made 
it a rule always to treat with oontempt, 
but to oriticism upon his public acts, 
even though it should not always be 
fa.ir and candid, h.e did not think it 

. _. right to tUl'OtLdeaf ear, J( '£Tie criti-
cism were favorable, the effect upon 
hiin was to confirm him in his pmpose. 
If the criticitslli WEn'e. unfavorable, ihe 
.use to which he tried to put it was to 
make it the means, of a more carefnl 
exnminationof the. particular measw'e 
to which it related, with a view to satis-
fy him~elf as to whether that measure 
·was right or wrong in itself. This waR 
1m\\' he had endeavored to act in 
respect to the· IHlmerous criticisms on 
the Bill to which • he had referred. 
Generally he mllst admit that the criti-
cisms on that Bill which had appeared 
ill the jonrna.ls at home were charac-
terized by a spirit of fairness and 

moderation. He belieyed he might also 
say that many of those Cl'iticism~ WJre 
not otherwise than favorable to the 
Bill as originally introduced by him, 
and hc had often regrctted that be had 
not stood firmly by that Bill, instead of 
conRentillg to the introduction of the 
modifications in it, which he really be-
lieved had led, in a great measure, to the 
Bill becoming so unpopular amongst 
certain classes in this country. With 
reO'nrd to the misrepresentations whier 
h:d appeared in the public papers, whe 
thet· they were wilful, or whether the) 
proceeded from ignorance alone, he 
should have been well content to have 
left their correction to time, in the fllll 
assnrance that, as the public became 
better infol'med, particularly upon the 
point to which His Honorable and gnUant 
Friend anel Colleagne in the (~ovel"llment, 
had. so pointedly alluded, justice wonld 
be done them; but as His Honorable and 
gallant ,Friend's nice sellse of bonor 
wonld not allow him to r~main quiet 
under the imputations which had been 
cast upon him in common with the 
other Members of the Government, it 
had become his (Mr. Harington's) duty, 
from which he could not properly 
shrink to break the silence which he 
had p~oposed to himself to maintain, 
and publicly and fully to support and 
confirm what had fallen from the 
Honorable and gallant General. 

In the remarks with whioh he (Mr. 
Harington) prefaced the Motion for the 
second reading of the Bill for J icensint; 
tmdes and professions, he expl.ained the 
measures which were in contemplation 
in order.t~·place the -ll!~mbers of the 
Go"Vet·nment, and the officers of Govern-
ment generally, on certainly not a.. 
better footing. as regarded the taxation 
of their official :ncomes, than the va-
rious classes to which the Rill introduced 
by him wonld apply; and he distinctly 
stated that, although it was considered 
that the salaries of the Governor-Gene-
ral and of the other members of the Go-
vernment (\,,'1 well as of several other' high 
public, officers were protected by Act of 
Parliament, it wa.s not the intention of 
the Governor-General· in Council to 
avail himself of that protection, but; 
that from the date upon which the Bill 
shonld· comp. into operation, the salnrics 
of th'" Governor-General and of t,ha 
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other memhers present with the Govern- Vel'llmellt would have been allowed to 
mlllt would be subjected to the proposed carry Ollt its illt,mt.ions. The Council, 
reduction. It had certainly been insi- however, by a majority of votes, had 
lluated that this proposal to tax. official thon~ht proper to take the matter ont 
salaries was a mere after-thought.. He of the hauds of the Government, and 
would not however allude further to haYing introduced a Section into the 
that insinuation, because he believed Bill which declared that, with certain 

- that· it arose out of a misunder- exceptions, all official salaries should be 
standing, and he was glad to fiud that taxed at the rate of three per cent. per 
it had not beeu repeated in any of the annmn, it only remained for the Go-
public papers which he haa seen. So far vernment to adopt the necessary steps to 
~"om the Government ent.ertaining any have the rule extended to such of the 
.nten tion of exempting the salaries of exceptions as were considered to fall 
its own members, or of public officers within the Act of Parliament, and no 
generally, from the burden which it time had. been lost in ma.king the neces-
wished to impose upon other profession- sary application to the Home Authori-
al incomes, he might mention (he hoped ties fol' this purpose. . He must apolo-
without any breach of official seereJy), gize for haying troubled the Council 
in confll'mation of what had fallen from at such length with a matter, in :t 
the Honorahle and gallant President, great measure, personal to himself ; 
that His Excellency the Governor-Gen9- but after what had fallen from his 
1"d.l had been the first to propose the sur- H onomule Itlld gallant Colleague in the 
render of no less than twenty per cent. of GoYernment, he did not think he could 
his own salary, and that the percentage have said less, or acted otherwise than 
proposed for the service at large was, he had done; nor conld he resume his 
upon the \vhole, greatly in excess of the seat witl~otlt expressing his full and 
rate mentioned ill the Bill as now hearty concurrence in all that hnd been 
drawn. It was felt, howeyer, that until s:Lid by the Honorable and gallaut Pl'esi-
the Council had affil'Dle(l the principle dent in respect to the Bight Honorable 
of the Bill by allow~ng it to be read a (jentleman who had that day taken his 
second time, no final decision could pro- seat amongst them for the first time. He 
perly be come to in respect ~o the .re~ believed he might truly state that their 
duction to he made from offiCial salarJcs,only ,,,ish was to co-operate most cor-
and that until that was done it WOUld. dially with the Right Honorable Gentle-
be premature to make public the inten- man. an'dto 'affoi'd him all the:a.c;sistance 
tions of the Goyernment. This was in theiJ: pow.er. For his own part he 
one of the chief reasons for no commu- looked forward to being associated with 
nication on the subject being made to the the Righ~;Hollorable Gentleman in his 
Council when the Bill was introduced, public duties with the utmost satisfac-
though he was able, from. his own tion, alld h¢ considered it to be almost 

_, .. Jm2wlerlg~, to 8:tY _ that the intentions impossible to over-cstimate the bene-
of the Go,-ci·nment.wei·e li<isecrcftornoIc·. fits. to 'tndia which might.be expected __ 

.. than one ).Icmber of the C.:mncil,other to resnlt from the night Honorable 
than the J~xecntiye Members, at the Gentleman's appointment. . 
time of the nrs~ reftding of th~ Bill, ~,rR. 'VrLSO~I sai.d, he ccrt~inly had 
a.nd certaiuly l1?t more than two ~~ the not illtended to offer any observations 
Members were 19norant of those mte-u- to the Council to-day, for, when he 
tions when the Motion for the second. took his .seat he thouO'ht there could 
reading was made, '111e reason whyte no occa!;.io~ for him'" to do so. But 
the silence which the Government had after the observations which had been 
observed in the finit instance was after~ made by the Honorable and gallant 
wttrds depnrtea frolll, was to be found in President and by the Honorable Mem-
the misa,ppreliensions which hacl arisen ber'opposite (Mr. Harington), it would 
ou the snl~ect, and it was hoped that the not be just to his (Mr. 'Wilson's) own 
explanation aifordecl n,t the. time the feeling-s nor to others if he were to be 
Motion for the second reading of the . entinilysilent. What he lmd to say, 
Ilin wa,s made would have been con- however, he would expre~s in the fewest 
sidered satisfactory, antl tuat the Go- I words, because 110 number of words 

J.1Ii' . .iIa I' i 119 t 0 1£ 
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could add to the force or sincerity of 
the statement he was .about to make, 
that from the moment of his landing 
on the shores of India he had met with 
the most cordial reception from his 
Honorable Colleagues. More than that, 
he should say that he had experienced 
in all quarters the most willing and 
anxious desire to forward the ends and 
purposes of his mission to India. He 
would not enlal'ge upon this 8ubj!lct, 
but he trusted that the few observa· 
tions which he had made would dis· 
abuse the public mind. He would 
merely add that, from the Governor· 
General downwards, he had met with 
the most cordial tender of support and 
assistance, and he hoped tbat the Ho· 
llorable and gallant President and the 
Honorable Member who had just spoken 
would accept his entire recipr~cation 
of the kind and geuerous sentIments 
~hich they had expressed towards 
himself. 

The Motion was put and carried. 
THE CLERK presented a Petition 

from the Inhabit.ants of Bombay against 
the same Bill. 

SIR CHARLES JACKSON moved 
that the above Petition be printed. 

Agreed to. 1> 

THE CLERK presented a Petition 
from Native Merchants, Traders, and 
others of the Town and Island of Born· 
bay against the same Bill. 

SrR CHARLES .JACKSON II\oved 
that the above Petition be printed. 

Agreed to. 

STAMP DUTIES. 

THE CLERK presented a Petition 
from the Bombay Chamber of Com· 
merce concerning the Bill "to como· 
lillate and amend the laws relating to 

of J uda-es of the SudderCourt for the to 
hearing of appeals. 

MR. HARINGTON moved that the 
'above Petition be referred to the Select 
Committee on the Bill. 

Agreed to. 

ARMS AND AMMUNITION. 

THE CLERK presented a Petition 
from the Indigo Planters' Association 
against the Bill .. , to make perpetual 
Act XXVIII of 1857 (relating to the 
importation, manufacture, and sale of 
Arms and Ammunition, and for regu-
lating the right to keep or use the 
same). 

SIR CHARLES JACKSON moved 
that the above Petition be referred to 
the Select Committee on the Bill. 

Agreed to. 
THE CLERK presented a Petition 

of .air. T. C. Fenwick against the same 
Bill. 

MR. HARINGTON moved that the 
above Petition be referred to the Select 
Committee on the Bill. 

Agreed to. 

RECOVERY OF RENTS (BENGAL). 

THE CLERK presented a Petition 
from Rajah Suttshurn Ghosal, praying 
that Section 161 of Act X of 1859 (to 
amend the law relating to the recovery 
of Rent in the Presidency of Fort Wil-
liamin Bengal) may be repealed or 
amended so as to abolish appeals, or, by 
I!1akiug them summary and immediate, 
to reduce the time of their duration. 

MR. SCONCE moved that the above 
Petition be printed. 

Agreed to. 

MARRIAGES. 
Stamp Dutie!'." . 

MR. SCONCE moved that the above 
Petition be printed. 

THli; CLERK presented a Petition 
from Ministers and Elders orthe Church 
of Scotland regarding the celebration of 
Marriages by the Ministers of that 

Agreed to. 

CIVIL PROCEDURE. 

THE CLERK pl'esentec1 a Petition 
from the Indigo Planters' Association 
against so much of the Bill to amend 
Act VIII of 1859 (for simplifying the 
Procedure of the Courts of Civil .J udi-
cature not establishe(l by Royal Char-
ter) as proposes to reduce the number 

Church in India. . 
MR. SCONCE moved that the abo.·e 

Petition be printed. 
Agreed to. 

SALE OF LANDS (MALACCA). 

THE CLE UK reported that he had 
receivel a communication froin the 
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Officiating Governor of the Straits Set-
tlrment on the subject of a law to facili-
tate the sale of land at Malacca. 
.. MR. SCONCE moved that the above 

communication be printed. 
Agreed to. 

ADEN. 

THE CLERK reported that he had 
received a communication from the 
Home Department, forwarding a further 
communication from the Bombay Go-
vernment relative to the proposed A.ct 
for making adequate provision for the 
administration of justice at Aden. 

l\b. HAltINGTON moved that the 
above communication be printtld. 

Agreed to. 

TRA.NSPORTATION OF CONVICTS. 

. THE CLEB.K reported that he had 
received a communication f!'Om the 
Home Department, with Extracts of a 
Despatch from the Secretary of State, 
on the subject of the Transportation of 
Convicts. 

MR. HARINGTON moved that the 
abovtl communication be printed. 

Agreed to. 

TAX ON DOGS (STRAITS SETTLE· 
MENT). 

THE CLERK reported that he had 
received a communication fl'om the 
Governor of the Straits Settlement 
relative to a proposed imposition of a 
tax upon Dogs through0ut that Settle-
D1tnt. 

Sm JAMI<:S OUTRAM moved that 
the above communication be printed. 

Agl'tled to. 

NA.TIVE CHRISTIA.NS. 

NATIVE PASSENGER .. VESSELS (BAY 
OF BENGAL). . 

THE CLERK . reported that he had 
received a communication from· the 
Home Department, with Extract of a 
Despatch from the Secretary of State, 
respecting the evasion of the provisions 
of the Native Passengers'· Act I 
of 1857. , . 

MR. FORBES moved that the above 
communication be printed. 

Agreed to. 

MILITARY CANTONMENTS. 

THE CLERK reported that he had 
received a communication from the 
Military Department regarding the. ex-
pediency of passing an Act empowering 
l:alltonment Magistrates at Stations 
w here there are European 'l'roops to 
expel all persons considered unfit to re-
main therein. 

MR, HARINGTON moved that the 
above communication be printed. 

Agreed to; 

MAGISTRATES. 

THE CLERK reported that he had 
received a communication from the 
Bengal Government, with a copy of 
a correspondence relative to a pro-
posed increase of the powers of Ma-
gistrates. 

MR. HARINGTON moved that the 
above communication be printed. 

Agreed to. 

ESTATE OF THE NABOB OF THE CAR. 
NATlC. 

THE CLERK reported tlu;.t he had 
received a communication from the 
Home Department forwarding a com-
munication from the Madras Gevern-

THE CLERK reported that he had ment, fur~ishing copies of the judg-
received a communication from the ments dehvered by the Judges of the 
Ihugal Government forwarding copies Supreme Court at Madras in the case 
of papers on the subject of the law in of Gunshum Doss. 
relation to the claims of Native Chris- SIR CHARIJES JACKSON moved 
tian Oonverts upon their families de- that the above communication be print:-
tained by their Heathen relatives. ed, and the consideration (If the same 

MR. SCONCE moved that the above I stand over till the return of the Ho-· 
communication be printed, norable and learned Vice-President. 

~greed to. Agreed to. 
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MUNICIPALA$SESSMENT (SINGA- for making the law perpetual, which, 
PORE) if allowed by the Council to je 

TaR: CLERK reported that he had 
received a communi"ation from the 
Home Department, forwarding copies of 
papers respecting the necessity of rais-
ing the maximum of the Municipal 
rates and taxes at Singapore. 

MR. SCO N C l~ moved that the above 
communi"ation be priuted. 

Agreed to. 

MAG ISTRATES. 

THill CLERK reported that he had 
received a communication fl'om the 
Home Department, forwarding a copy 
of papers relative to the powel' of a 
:Magistrate to punish persons convicted 
of the offence of leasing youug girls for 
the purpose of prostitution, 

MR. HARINGToN moved that 
the above communication be printed. 

.Agreed to. 

• ARMS AND AMMUNITlO~. 

read a second time, wOllldbe puh-
lished for general information,' and 
might afterwards be proceeded with in 
the usual way. The temporary Act re-
ceived the assent of His Excellency the 
Governor-General on the 13th August, 
an,1 the disarmament of the Native 
population was now beillg can'ied on 
under its provisions, though, as noticed, 
it would expire in a few days. No 
time was lost in b"inging in a separate 
Bill, which was read a second time on 
the 27 th A ugust, and was referred on 
the same day to a Select Committee, 
who were desired to make their report 
on or after the I st December. 1'he 
report was therefore now due; but 
circumstances had hitherto preventei 
thd Committee from meeting to CQllsi- .... 
del' the Bill, and no communications 
had as yet been received from th" local 
Governments. It was moreover con-
sidered very desirable that the Bill 
should be careflllly cOllsidered by the 
full COllllcil, for which there would 
hardly be time before the temporary 

MR. HARINGTON said, it would be Act now in force. expired, particularly 
in the recollection of the COllllcil that as three of the Members of the Coun-
in the month of A ngllst last he intro- cil were still absent, and they were 
dllced a Bill for ma,king perpetual Act about to lose for a time the services of 
XXVIII of 1857 (relating to the im- the Right Honorable Gentiemalloppo"ite 
portation, manufacture, and sale of (Mr. Wilson). It had therefore appeared 
arms and ammunitioll, and for regulat- to him (Mr. Hariugton) that the better 
iug the right to keep or use the same); plan would be to pass another tempo-
and as the duration of that Act had l'ary Bill extending Act XXVII[ of 
been limited to two years, of which 1857 for three or six months, although 
only a small portion rema.ined, he he should prefer the longer period. 
asked the Council to suspend the Stand- 'fhis would prevent the inconvenience 
ing Orders in order that the Bill which would arise were Act XXVI II 
brought in by him might pass rapidly of 1857 to be allowed to expire before 
through its several stages, the object a new Act was passed, and it would 
being.~o pr~v~~lt ~ny c~s:'~tion i~ ~he I ~lso ,~llow ~m~le. time :o~· t~le. c.oll~i-
operatlOll or 'Lne law WUlcn was oemg uerll.Llul1 Ul \\,l1l1.t wm! llItenaeu to be 
vigorously and successfully carried a permanent measure. Another reasou 
out at the time in most of the districts which appeared to him to render it 
in the Upper Provinces. Some HOllor&.ble advisable to pursue the course which 
Members, however, objected to decide he had just mentioned waR that he had 

.off-haud l'POIl the expediency or other- been informed by his HOllol'able Friend 
wise of giving permanency to Ule law the Member for Bengal that he intellc1-
in question, and as they required fur- ed to move today for certain returns 
ther time for consideration, it WtLS connected with the working of Act 
agl'eed that a temporary Act should XXVHI of 1857 which could not 
at once be passed for contiuuing Act possibly be prepared and laid before 
XXVIII of 1857 in force uutil the I the Council under two or three mont.hs. 
close of the current year, and that He had thf~efol'e the honor to give 
a sepal'ate Bill should be introduced notice that at the next meeting of the. 

H 2 
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Council he should rilovethfdirst read 
iIl& ofaBill to continue Act XXVIII 
·of" 18-;)7 - in force f6r a. further 
peri·od·of·six months; that is to say, 
·fr9m "the _ 1st January to the. 20th 
JlfneJ860 inclusive; and . that if the 
Council flllo~ed the Bill to he rea.d a 
first time, he should ask permission to 
suspend _the Standing Orders with a 
view to the Bill passing through its 
re~ail,ling stages on ~he same day. 

LAND FOR PUBLIC PURPOSES. 

MR. FO H.B l~S moved that a com-
mission received by him from the Mad-
raR Government he laid upon the table 
aud referred to the. Select Committee 
on the Dill "to amend Act VI of 
1857 (for the acquisition of land for 

l;pllblic purposes)." 
,Agreed to. 

POLIC~ (PRESIDE~CY TOWNS AND 
. ' STRAIT;:; SET'l'LEMENT). 

MR: FOlWES moved that a com-
mimication . received by him from the 
:rJadi'as Government be laid upon the 
table and refen'ed to the Select (~om
mittee on the Bill to amend Act XIII 
6£)856 (for regulating the Police of 
the. tClwnsof Calclltta, Madras, and 
Bombay, and the several stations of the 
Settlement of Prince of Wales' Island, 
Si,ngapore, and .\lalacca.)" 
; Agreed to. 

NATlVE PASSENGER VESSELS· (BAY 
. Ob'·BENGAL). 

MR. FORBES moved that a com-
munication received by him, from the 
Madras Government be laid npon the 
table and referred to the Select Com-
mittee on tilt: Bill <! Lo preveut the 
over-crowding of Vessels carrying N a-
tive Passengers in the Bay of Bengal." 

Agreed to. 
MALABAR OUTltAGES. 

MR. FORBES moved that a Despatch 
from the Secretary of State relative 
to the Bill (which was passed as Act 
XX of 1859) "for the suppression of 
Outrages in the District. of Malabar in 
the Presidency of Fort St. George", bt. 
printed. 

Agreed to. 
1Ur. Hari "9 ton 

NATIVE PASSENGER; VESSELS: (BAY 
OF 'BENGAL). 

. >Mn. FORBES gave notice that he 
would, at the next : Meeting, of lLhe 
Oouncil, present the Report of ·:the 'Se-
lect Committee on the Bill:" to prevent 
the over-ci·owding· of Vessels calTying 
Native Pa:;sengers in-the Bay 'of Ben-
gal j" and that .he ,vould on' the same 
day move_for a. suspension of the Stand-
ing Orders in order that the BilJ:-might 
be passed through its remaining stages. 
In doing so 'he said that' this· Bill was 
in amendment and continilation of Act 
I of 1857, which would expire on the 7th 
of the following month. The Report of 
the Select Committee on the Bill was not 
due till after this day j and if the Bill 
were to be proceeded with in accordance 
wit 11 the ordinary course, it was proba-
ble the present law would expire before 
the new Bill could receive the assent 
of the Governor-General. To.: Ilovoid 
this inconvenience, he proposed· at the 
next }leeting of the Council to move 
for a suspension of the Standing Orders 
with a view to the Bill being passed 
through its remaining stages fOl;thwith. 
The law which the new Bill would pon-
tinue had been in force for three years, 
and he did not anticipate that any 
objection would be made to the course 
which he proposed to take. 

ARMY AND STATE OFFl~NCES. 

MR. HARINGTON gave notice that 
be would at the next Meeting of the 
Council move the first reading of a Bill 
to continue in force for a further 
period of one year Acts XIV, XVI, 
and XVII of 1857, and tilat,if the 
Council allowed the Bill to be read a 
first time, he shonld ask permission to 
suspend the Stall ding Orders with a 
view to the Bill passingthrongh iti 
remaining sr.ages on the same day. :. 

In giving this notice, he said it seem-
ed right that he should statf'briefiy at 
this time the reasons which had led ·the 
Government -to consider thfttthe Acts 
which he had mentioned should conti-
nne in force some little time longer. 
It was originally intended that those 
Acts,'which were called into existence 
by the peculiar and extraordinary cir-
cumstance~ of the period when they 
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were p'roposed, should continue in force ARMS AND AMl1UNITION. 
for one year only. Tl.lCy were after-
wards extended, as the Council were MR. SCONOE said, he ought possi-
aware, to the end of the current year, bly to have prepared the Council ~ to 
by which time it was confidently ex- the terms of the Motion which he was 
pected that all neceRsity for them would about to make, and to which the Hon-
cease, and such was indeed the case as orable Member opposite (Mr. Haring-
regarded the greater pat·t of the COUIl- ton) had alluded. What he (Mr. 
try. But the Honorable the Lieutenant- Sconce) proposed was that a Message 
Governor for the N orth-Western Pro- should be sent to the President in 
vincos had strongly urged upon the Go- Council calling for information as to 
vernmpnt the advisability of continuing the working of the Arms Act XXVIII 
the Acts in force for the further period of 1857. That was a temporary Act, 
of a year to enable him to continue a and it seemed to him important that, 
tribunal which had been established by before making it perpetual, the Council' 
him, with the sanction of the Supreme should be in posses,;ion of full informa-
Government, for the trial of mutinous tion as to the use which had actually 
sepoys. Of these a large numher were been made of it, and that they should 
now under trial before the tribunal to know in what Districts, Provinces, and 
which he had referred j others were places it had been actually brought 

into operation. He would l'eliiilld the 
daily surrendering themselves for trial Council that the law in question was 
or were being arrested. On the Oude not one single in its object. It not 
Frontier, as was probahly known to the only provided for the gener .. l disar-
Council, operations were going on against mament of whole districts, but there 
the rebels who had tftken refuge in were various other provisions which, 
the Nepaul 'l'erritory. These includ- though homogeneous in their character, 
ed several persons of note, and it were distinct one from the other, and 
was very deslrahle that, as they were might be enforced independently of each 
alTested, they, as well as the mutineers other. One Section provided for a 1'0-

to whom he had alluded, should be gistration (If Arms. .. Another was pro-
tried by the same tribunal and under hibitory of the manufacturing and deal-
the same law as would have been ing in Arms without a license. Another 
the case had their arrest or surren- prohibited the importation, and another 
del' taken phce at allY time during the transport of Arm:'!, &c. Under the 
the last two years, rather than that Act therefore a multiplicity of powers 
they "honld be made over to the regular was created; and while one Governor 
Courts which had already sufficient busi- might think it necessary to put the 
ness of their own to attend to. Tn whole Act or part of it in force, another 
some parts of BUlldelkund abo, as the Govemor might choose to dispense with 
Council must have observed from the the aid which it was intended to afford 
public prints, a large number of rebels him. It was a matter of notoriety that 
h;~d collected. These were now being the Bengal Government had put the 
pursued and captured by our troops. To 12:1!th Section relative to a general search 
them, as rega.rded the trial of any who for Arms into operation in the district 
migh.t surrender or be arrested, the n;- of Shahabau : bu~ it seemeu to him to 
marks which he had just made equally be of importance that the Council 
applied. With this explallation bef.)re should have upon it explicit information 
them he hopen the Council would couseut both as regards the adoption of this 
to the extension of the Acts to whicn his Section, and the use made, if any had 
notice referred,. under the assurance been made, of the other Sections of the 
that th~v wonld be applied only to temporary Act. Similar remarks would 
personR of thc classes described by him, appl.f to Madras and Bombay. 
and that crimes which were being com- He should therefore move that a :M es-
mitted in the, districts in which trau- sage .be addressed to the Honorable the 
quillity had been restored would be President in Council, stating that illas-
left to be disposed of by the ordi- much as a Bill was now pending before 
nary tribunals under the general Regu- I the Legislative Council to make perpetu-
lations. I al the temporary Act XX VIII of1857, it 
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wns the desire of this ,Council that the 
.inf"rmation, indicated in the following, 
quel'iesirelative to, the actual working 

, of- the Act be, procured and communi-
cated to the Legislative Council :-

1. In what Provinces, Districts, or 
places has a general search for Arms, 
Ammunition, or Sulphur been ordered 
under Section XXIV Act XXVIII of 
1857,and carried out, statiug, if pos-
sible, 'iu'the case of each District or 

'place,' the :commencement and comple-
tionof' the search; and stating also 

'the nlimberof the different sorts of 
ArIus seized ~ 

2. To what Provinces, Districts, or 
places have Sections I and V of the 
above Act been extended, stating whe 
ther "the extension appl\es to other 
places 'than' those in which a general 

, search has been ordered ~ 
'3. rro'whatplaces have Sections VII 

and VIII, prohibitory of t.he manUiac-
, tllring' and' dealing in Arms without a 
license,been extended ~ 

4., In what places has the prohibit.ion 
toimpor~ Arms, Ammunition, Sulphur, 

, and Saltpetre been enforced under Sec-
tiOn, XII, and is continued in force ~ 
, 5:' In what places has the transport 
of 'Arms &c: been prohibited under 
Section XV, a~d is still prohibited ~ 

6. In what places has the sale of 
Sulphur been prohibited under Section 
X V~II, and iR still prohibited ~ 

7~ In what places have the making 
, and keeping of Cannon ,ltc. without a 
license been prohibited uuder Section 

,,;XXVI, and are still prohibited ~ 
, Agl'eep. to. 
MR..SCONCE moved that Mr. 

'Ricketts be requested to take the above 
Message to the President in Council. 
, Agreed t\}. 

, MARKETS. 

MR. RICKETTS moved' that Mr. 
Forbes and Mr. Sconce be added to the 
Select Committee on the Bill "for 
regulating the establishment of Mar-
kets.'; 

Agreed to. 

TOLLS (EASTERN CANAL). 

Conncil,move the-first reading', of ',a 
Bill to amend .. nd extend'Act, XXII 
of 1836; relating to, the ,levy of Tolls 
in the Eastern Canal. ' , ' 

CRIMINAL APPEALS. 

Mn. SCONCE moved that a correS-
pondence, received by him from the 
Bengal Government, relative to the 
admissibility or otherwise, by the Ni-
zamut Adawlut, of 'second&ppealsi-in 
judicial proceedings of the FOl'izdary 
Court.q other than Criminal trials, 
when those Courts act without having 
jurisdiction, be printed. 

Agreed to. 
The ConTlciladjollnled at half past 

12 o'clock, on the Motion of Mr. Ricketts, 
to Wedne$day, the 7th Instant; at i 
past 10 o'clock. 

Wednesday, December 7, 1859. 

PRESENT: 

The Hon. Lieut.-Genl. Sir James Outram, Se-
nior Member of the Council of the Governor-
General, presiding. 

Hon. H. Ricketts, 
Hon. H. B. Harington, 
Rt. HOIl. J. Wilson, 
H. ~'orbes, Esq., 

, t 

Hon. Sir C.R. M. 
Jackson, 

and 
A. Sconce, Esq. 

LICENSING OF TRADES AND 
PROFESSIONS. 

THE CLERK presented two Peti-
tions from the Inhabitants, of Poona 
agai nst the Bill "for the Licensing of 
Traues and Professions." 

MR. HARINGTON moved that 
the above Petitior.s be printed. 

Agreed to. 

POLICE (rRESIDENCY TOWNS AND 
STRAITS SETTLEMENT)., 

THE CLERK reported to the Coun-
cil that he had received a communica-
tion from the Governor of the Straits 
Settlement on the subject of ,~mpower
ing Magistrates to, take cognizance in 
certain cases of offences against Act IV 
of 1839 (stealing growing trees, &c.). 

,Mn. SCONC E gave n0tice that he 
would, at the next Meeting uf the 

, SIR JAMES OUTRAM moved that 
the above communication be referred 
to the ,Select Co~nmitteeon the Bill 
" to amend Act XIII of 1856 (fo.r re-

Mr. Sconce 




